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VOL. XVIII WO RCESTE R, MASS .. ~0\'. 2, 1926 
FROSH TRIUMPH OVER SOPHS IN ANNUAL ROPE PULL 
MUSICAL ASS'N 
HOLDS DANCE 
Western Orchestra Proves To 
Be Great Success 
LARGE CROWD ENJOYS ORIGI-
NALITY OF TEAM - HALLOW-
E'EN DECORATIONS PLEASING 
Last Saturday night the social sea· 
son nt Tech s ta rted with a signal s ue· 
cess wlth the annual dance of th e 
C<>mbined :\[usical Clubs. T he Tune· 
smiths of Green Bay, Wisconsin, were 
secured, at the very s tart of their trip 
th rough the eas t, t o furn ish the music. 
They had enough spirit, o riginality. 
and jazzy melody t o m1tke the e \'ening 
a success. by them•elves. The dnslce 
came on the ni)l'h t of the llamillon· 
Worcester football game, Lhe int.erda!;s 
rope pull , and llallowe' en. T he deco· 
ations were designed to gi,·e the s taid 
old gym floor a suitable {tspcc t. Presi· 
dllll t and 'Mrs. Earle, P rofessor nncl 'l\lrs. 
Phelan , Pet e and M rs. Rigle r and ni\1 
and Mrs. Mitchell were c httperons. 
T he dance begr111 at e ight-t hir ty wi th 
a flourish. Ry nine <!'clock the hall 
vas crowded . T he orchest ra. in ndcli· 
tion to dispensing positively inspirn· 
n ona \ musk , was a singing team, aud 
s tarted right in t o c reate the atmot~­
phere of t he e \·ening. J us t before in· 
te rmission they paraded ou t in to the 
center of the floor and did a sctuare 
dance to their own m uf\ic and the ap· 
precsatl\'e hilarity of the couvle!' 
crowrled around to watch them. i\ li t 
tie late r the huss-horn player l'limhed 
uv on the piano and mnde m ournful 
sounds in a remnrkllble fashion. T he 
hi t of the evening was the banjo piny· 
er who could not only play with his 
nslr~mcnt resting on t he back of his 
mck. but could no t dance like a profes· 
s iunal. The orchestra d idn 't cunfine 
their ac tivities to the s tage at a ll. hu t 
demonstrate('! that mu~ic cuulcl be 
twice ns good when plnved on the fl nrJ r 
as anywhere else in the hall. 
The rlecorotions of the hall were the 
fruit of Pete Wood's labor and thought. 
ne had corn -s talks arranged aro tm d 
he orchestra stnge, and a real. honest· 
t<.~·goodncss rail fence t o hold them in. 
lie a rrnnge(l oak and pine twiR~ an(J 
branches so that the cc ihng wa" low· 
c red. and the whole floor given a mel· 
(Continued on Page 3, Col 21 
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MEETING 
Alumni Gym 
. Friday, Nov. 5th 
U-B-There 
NEW ALUMNI REGISTER 
TO BE ISSUED SOON 
Will Be Several Changes In Form 
A new Alu mni Regis te r will be 
published as t he December issue 
of the journaL. Several innova· 
ti uns in form h:lve been decided 
upon for t he 1926 R egiste r. All 
~rnduates will be lis ted in one 
alphabetical lis t ins tead of by 
c las!!Cs as here tofore. The man's 
name will be followed hy the 
year of his graduation, by Qny 
further degrees he mtt)' ha,·e 
earned, and then by his busine!\S 
connecticms. T he informa tion 
has been m ode as com ple te a nd 
reliable as p ossible by the pains· 
taking rttsearches oC our Alumni 
,oftlce. I t has been verified in 
nearly all cases b)' independent 
channeln. The name~ of the men 
are also lis ted !!(•cording to seo· 
graphical location, hoth of t hei r 
re<Udenee, and of their husine~s 
CtJnnectiMs, and again in a sepa-
rate li}t according to C'lll~'cf;. 
A lis t of the 300 odd .\lum ni 
uf the ln~> Li tute who have d ied 
is to be publi~hcd in the Regis· 
te r. togethe r wi t h their achieve· 
m t•nts. This is done as a token 
of t ~e College's appreciation for 
t hl' 1i1en who have honored their 
, \ lmo :\Inte r by their work in the 
wnrld. 
CAMERA CLUB HEARS 
ADDRESS BY EXPERT 
Mr. Rice ·Explains Pictorial Work 
A Ullk by .\fr. i\. W. Rk't, a promi· 
nent photO$!rapher and an authori ty on 
pic t orial prin t s. featured the meeting 
I)( the Camera r JuL which wns held 
lus t Tuesday evening. ~l r. Rice. in hi~ 
ta lk, endea,•orcd to show j u~t what the 
character istics of a good pictorial print 
are hy referring to prinLq which hrl\'e 
been hung in various ~alons in thi~ 
tountry anrl ahroarl . ~l os t uf his criti· 
ci1;m was cons truc tive, although on one 
or two occasions he wa~ altle to show 
how a certain prin t migh t ba,•e been 
impro\'ed b,· a slight change in the 
comvosition. ) lr Rice added in teres t 
to his ta lk br relating ~cvera l per· 
sonal anenlutc:; ill u~>trating the nd\len· 
tu res of a m otion pictu re camerttman 
in the fitld . .\Jr. Rice had charge of 
the filming of ·"rhe F our llor~;emen of 
the Apocalypse," 
A. S.M. E. ELECTS 
OFFICERS FOR YEAR 
E. 8. Carpenter Chosen President 
Ell ~worth B. Carpenter was elec ted 
pre~idcnt of the \V orces ter Tech stu· 
dent branch uf t he America n Socie ty 
uf ~lechanic:U En~ineers at a short 
meeting beld in the Mechanical E ng!· 
neeriog Building las t Tue!lday. T he 
vice-presidency went to j oseph Mac· 
Donald }Iiles. also of the Class of '27. 
SOPHOMORES PUT 
UP GAME FIGHT 
BIG EVENT WITNESSED BY 
MANY SPECTATORS 
MEMBERS OF FRESHMAN TEAM 
ARE VICTIMS OF EXHAUSTION 
IN LONGEST PULL SINCE 1923 
I ncJ,,mitnble spirit comb ined with 
brule strength and team work carried 
the Frosh to a vic tory over the ~ccond 
year men in the annual rope pull be· 
tween the t wo lower ('\assc~ nt Ins ti· 
tute Park. The Sophomore team ob· 
tnined fln; t rope tllking the ini tio t i,•e 
at the firing of the gu n which s tarted 
the event. 
Thei r scant gain las ted but a sh ort 
time whe n the Freshmen under d irec· 
tion 11f !i<'tm ts pre,•inusly pos ted in 
the tree~. began to hold nnd later w 
heave n t a time which caught the 
Soph~ t•omplctcl}' wT t heir ~tuord with 
a resultant loss or rope becnu~e or t hei r 
mosnentnr~' lapse. With the Sopho· 
more·~ tirs t loss of rope went t heir 
chnnce fo r a position in the Doynton 
Hill " Hall of Fame" ns one of the few 
dry classes to enter the Insti tu te. {or 
t hey neve r had a chance t o recover it. 
though they held nnd fough t like nil 
possessed . T he second year men sue· 
:ceded in s t.wing off their cold bath 
fur on hour and fi fteen minutes. T he 
~truggle is t he $cconcl longe~t on rec· 
ord, under the new rules being sur· 
passer! in length of time only hy the 
Olljl Of t hree years which Will; a draW 
la stip~: fo r two hours nnd fifteen min· 
utes. Cn.ptnin Shnw (If the Fre11hmen 
t~:nm won the toss a nd elected to pull 
from t he Pnrk Avenue aide, giving his 
men o decided nclvantagc in digging 
fu(otholds in the soft turf : whereas the 
w ou nd on which the second year men 
pulled was ~loping nnd partly ~rn"el 
drive. 
T he lo~ers went in t o the pull realiz.. 
inK they were grea tly outweighed ru1d 
mindful tJf Lhe fact they were up 
(Con tinued on Page 2, Col. 4) 
Ceorge L. Freeman was chosen Secre· 
l1lry or the organization , and J . c. 
Rogers wos given the gunrd ianship of 
the treasury. T he fmmer is a Junior 
nnd the lnttcr i~ a Senior. 
O&LJ:NDAR 
WEDNESDAY. NOV. ~ 
6.00 P. M.- Vanliy Soeeer ; W . 
T. I . va. Clark at Tech. 
THURSDAY, NOV. '--
2.00 P. M.- Rwhlor week endl. 
FRIDAY, NOV. D-
6.00 P. M.- Mau meeUq, 
Alumni Gym. 
SATURDAY, NOV. 6-
2.00 P . M.-Vazd ty football; 
R. I. State VL W. P. I. at 
Ktntaton. 
Varsity Socc:er-W. P. L va. 
Amherst at Amherst. 
NO. 4 
ENGINEERS HIT WINNING STRIDE 
DEFEATING HAMILTON ELEVEN 6-5 
Prospects Look Bright To Take Rhode Island Into Camp Saturday 
Unless Injuries Again Cut Squad 
CONVERSE BOOTS TWO FIELD GOALS FOR CRIMSON AND GREY 
- NEW YORKERS SCORE ON FIELD GOAL AND SAFETY Bur AU 
UNABLE TO PUSH TO TOUCHDOWN 
With the much desired Hamilton 
game tucked safe ly away the BiKier· 
coached m~chine is pointing to the 
coming t·on tes t. wit h Rhode l slnnd 
~la te nt Kings ton next Saturday. 
The Tech ele\'on showed a wealth of 
!lOwer on the defensive ll\St Saturday 
when it held t he fight ing Hamilton 
team in~idc t he one yard line on two 
ocrn~i uns. The kicking of Converse ns 
demonl'trn t.:cl hy hi~ two beau t i{ ul 
furt y-yard clr!1p·kick!l will prubn!Jiy 
li~:ure heo,ily in the <•om ing contes t. 
The work o( \Vil kln~on nnrl Guid i in 
Snturtlny's game on lhe tlefen~h·e plu.~ 
the hulwnrk st and of the line showed 
he nhility of the Crimson nnd Oray 
machine in this direction. With Con· 
verre and G uidi threatening to pull 11 
' ' Bottle of milk Cor Mrs. O'Reilly" act 
nt any time plus the linc·plungtnK Of 
"Joe" and broken fie ld running of 
" Dick," the Tech eleven is offering a 
triple t hreat in two men, not to 1ncn· 
tion " Olck 's'' drop·kicking abili ty. 
Unless injuries hamper the Rqund be· 
fore Snturdnv lhe Kis1g&tonias11! wlll 
fi nd t he Crim Ron unci Gray hard colo rs 
lo down. 
A. I. E. E. HOLDS 
FIRST MEETING 
Prof. Smith Speaks on "The De-
feat of the Submarine'' 
STUDENT BRANCH TO HEAR THE 
NEW VITAPRONE - PROGRAM 
ARRANGED FOR .COMING SEA-
SON 
''The Defeat of the Submarine" was 
the subject of u talk by Professor H. 
B. Sml th hefore the opening meeting 
of the W orcester Polytechnlc lns ti· 
tu te Student Branch of the American 
Institute of Elec trical Engineers last 
Tuesday e vening. There was an ex. 
ceedingly large crowd present, due to 
proper pub licity before the meeting. 
J\bout one hundred and twenty-five 
to one hundred and fifty s tudents and 
recent grnduotes attended . 
Professor Sm ith spOke o£ his experi· 
ences ducing the war on an tl-~ubma· 
rine work fo r the government. Jle wo11 
stationed a t New London a t the sub-
marine bll$e there with a number of 
other engineers a nd physicis ts engaged 
in working ou~ methods fo r de tec ting 
and destroying submarines. Tie told 
of several devices for detecting sub-
marines which had been developed, 
and nfter the meet ing be took the 
group down into the labornt,.ory where 
he reproduced some phonograph rcc· 
(Continuerl on Page 3, Col. 1) 
With Dick Converse ns the hero by 
his two pretty forty-yard field goals 
aod the entire team deserving of the 
highes t glo ry fo r its powerful defence 
when the goal-line was only inches 
awny, Tech t ook the s t rong Hamilton 
club into r amp last Snlurdny and WOft 
by the small score of &-5. Tech wae 
playing a mucl\ heavier outfit and 
afte r our line had realized its stTength 
under the \'ery gonlpos ts, the Hamil· 
ton backs {ound a s tone·wall defence 
whil'h they could not penetrate on any 
part or the field . 
When the scor11 stood 6-3 in favor of 
the visi t.ors and with but ten minutes 
to ph\y the ~ky wns pretty dark for 
the Worces ter eleven. Uut Tea 
~bowed' the llluc warriors from the Weat 
thot a team is never benten until t.he 
fina l whistle, and uncorked a brilliant 
piny which made the heam of the Alex 
crowd sink. The ball W88 on the Blue 
and Whitc'R thirty-yard line and very 
near to the ~tide line. Whittemore 
picked up the l1nll and s tepped outside, 
which put the ball out twenty yarda. 
Converse then took the ball and 
dropped it over the goal po11t8 for a 
henutiful fo rw·yard field goal. 
The Tech fans were twit'e treated to 
a pretty s ight when eleven fighting 
men held powerful opposition with the 
ball one inch from the goal. On both 
attempt$ Hamilton made first downs 
and with the goal to go were held for 
four downs by a line that would not 
givc> Capt. Ted Lewis, Shakour, and 
Wilkinson were the outstandins stars 
agains t this s trong onslaught. 
The backfielrl cannot be Je(t out o£ 
the praise. however. for the t.:onverse. 
Ouidi rombioation was at ita beat and 
the tscklinl( tlf Guidi and Wilkinson 
was pretty to watch. The entire 
team was in a fighting mood which 
would no t be downed. 
F uur lucky breaks in the first period, 
which Tech used to the fullest advan· 
t.llge were ve ry in8trumental in brinr· 
ing about the win. Hamilton kicked 
off and afte r two rushes Tech kicked, 
and the Blues then carried the ball 
(Continued on Pare 4, Col. 2i 
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U-B-There 
I TECH NEWS 
THE TECH NEWS A. S. C. E. ELECTS PITFIELD PRESIDENT 
Pqblillbod every Tuesday o( the College Yenr by Prof. Howe Describes Convention 
fte ~ ..... Auociation of l.be Worc.sl.er Polyteclullo lntdtul.e 
OWIPBO.U 
BDITOR·IN.CIDE.F' 
Richard A. Beth, "J7 
IIIBWS &DITOR 
Jolm A. a Cr~er. "¥1 
GUford T. Cook, '28 
Paul Henley, '28 
SECRE'l'ARY 
Donald S. Bli$1, '27 
JUNIOR EDITORS 
L . M. Olm..«~d. '28 
Everett D. Oibbs, '28 
BUSlliESS MANAGER 
Donald Dodkin, '27 
MANAG ING EDITOR 
Charles H. Fogg, '27 
ATHLETIC EDITOR 
Richard K Trons, '27 
A~ the meeting of the \Yor<'e-.ster 
Tech branch of the A. S . r E which 
wn.t h~ld last Tuesday ev4!ning \' K . 
Pitfielrl wn~ elected lu replnct A. E . 
C<\rey as president. Carey hn,•ing 
Coiled to return to college ·this 
fnll. Prospects for tht: ~ci<.'I(IIY d uring 
thl.' cuming ye.'\r arc bright, about 
thirty rww men bl!vinjl announced 
their internion to joir1 the mnb 
Prof. Howe was the principal speak· 
Leland D. Wilcox, '28 er of the evening, his talk being on the 
Frank '1'. J ohnson, '28 Philnclelphin Convention uf the .'1. S 
C. E. At the convent ion. ~he acrth·ities 
uf the Society during ~he pn~lt hundred 
nnd Af ty years were tlisc:u.fjS()d. Sev· 
ADVBRTISlNG MAN AGBR 
J W Burt, '28 
SUBSCR IPTION MANAGER eml tours of inspection a lao took a part 
Cbarl~ B. Muuy, "28 in the program, the longest suspension 
8 . D. Donahue, '20 
~ v. Fryer, '29 
L . N. fleon, "29 
REPORTERS 
S. F. Spencer, '2i) 
S. L. Holland. '29 
F E. R. Johnson, '29 
11. L. Horton, '29 
hridftil in the world coming In for a 
II . E . Pierce, '29 goodly ~hare of inwrest. Prof. Howe 
L . P. Je~yk, '29 s lwwed some slide!! to lllu~trtltc the 
F. ; . ~1cGowan. '29 flr<lc:elllieS in Lh(! building or !luch a 
bridge. 
STAPP PHOTOGRAPtlER 
R. PreJ~Cott Schneve, '28 
TERMS 
Sublcription per year 12.00. single copies, 1.07. Make :tiL ehecks parable to 
Btlliaea M.anacer. Entered as second class matter, September 21, 1910, M the 
poetoftice io Woroeater, MUll , under the Ac~ of Marcil 3, 1879. 
THE ElEF'FERN AN PRESS 
Spencer, MilliS. 
FOR THE Fld ::S HI\fAN 
RUibi01 closes at two p. m. on Thur11d11y afternoon of lhls Wctlk Both 
fraternities and Freah tncn are going to make choices ~hich will have vi~~~ 
lipificance for the next four years and probably just a.~ vital for the men 
concerned In d~tennining their carem therenfte.r 
Tbe preferential bidding system has l>een ndopted b y the lnterfrll temity 
Council this yur to make this ehOOllinll more delihem\e ami th(IUghl(u l 'l'hc 
men "bo ba\·e ~n nnhed should all be present at 1U5 011 Pridny m orning 
in the Chemistry lecture room. They will there fill in onrrls pro\·ided for 
the purpose indicating lhelr ~~equenc:e o[ cht~ice nmong rrat~rnitic~ fr()m wh()rn 
they would ncceflt 3 b id ~o join. 1'hu fa<rt\lty memhurs \1f the l"ut.~ncil, Pro· 
fEIIIIOr A. S. Richey und Profes.,.or C . [I Brown, wiU I.:QmpQs~ thl.ll><.' lists in 
order of preference with the bids ~nt in \.tv thu sevtn rrnwrnilie.' on Friday 
afternoon, and will pledge cnch Freshman tu lhe hi.:hcst. fraternity on his 
list which bas bid bam 
Points to be rcum-mltllred are.: t. Re n t the Chemi~try lectul'c room at ll.J :i 
abatp 2 llave yuur rnand made! up h<.>fort' ~·uu go there .as to the order of 
your preference atnon3 fraternities Croan whnm )'OU would O{'Ccpt n had. 3. D u 
110~ 'll'l'i&e down Anr frlltllrnity from whmn yo~r would not t•nrc to accept a 
bid bl!cause there Is o chnnce thnt V!IU may l.lC pledged iu rrny ol the h11use& 
whiCh )•ou name. 
Tbe success or prercrcntiol bidding rl~nd. M pnint two 'lliWC! \'ou are 
uraed to make )'uur lit'QII<inte of chorrt'll on the hnsi& of tldlberllto thought 
rathC)r lhan on the bnsa~ uf 8Qmr Cool nutinn on the spur of tht- moment. 
THE , T'IRIT <W '26 
Tech played nutl wam a wonderful fulltbalt g)l-t'ne nj:min-.t HnmH~nn ltl~t 
at.turday. The .,'tlme was won twu~c: tttletl when thtl H!l !l'l h~l cl Cor down:; 
right under our own gMl postS, and a~o:nin I.J)• a fun}· ynr(J dtul> k11~k from 
" Diak" Converse's educated lat.!. 
Tech ha$ a 6ghtn1g du,·en thts year ••ne nrl<ln wb1coh ull M A C had to 
compliment us in .;p1te of tbe ill clrdKi1111 in their f:wor, nntl ~lfll.' whi~·h won 
the namiltort flllme It)· tt!! indumit.nhlt :;pirit lnst Snturdnv 
If there is tlnythinll thnt breeilll tl!nm o~~pirlt il ill undt~rgrtaluutc !mppurl, 
AI ''Doc.'' Cnrru:ntM 1111id ut the mn...~ ITitellnj:t lnst F'riday. I~ Is not n stret ch 
of the imaginntiun t o ~'Onnect the hrilllnnt l<UCI!C.:S of l•' ritla y'a llllii!S meetin.: 
~lth the ''hold 'om·Terb" spirit whtr h l'rt.'VL'Ilt<•tl a l:lnmilton lou<.'hdtlW'n on 
Saturday. 
November 2, 1926 
ROPE P11LL 
!Continued frum Page 1, Col. 3J 
against n t~am \\•llkb hncl been selected 
rrum (I ('11159 with s regilamtlon n.eadv 
t"'icc their own, but their hope~ \\'ere 
hul!\h:tt'll up 1vith the tht:tught that 
they were htst year's 'ictor~ 
ELECTIONS HELD 
BY CLASS OF '30 
Tht n~tht hetween the twb tenms was 
Alfred Holway, Ex '27, Is Elect-
ed President 
so hotly cuntes ted th:tt a r\umber of Aller several ballotings, the Frush 
lhe men colliipsed. This was mor~: tht: have elected the following officers; AI· 
case with the incxperiencerl Freshmen fred llolway, Holyoke, presiden"t ; Mar· 
tenrn. f(lur men being removutl Mahou t tin Firth, Worcester, vice president: 
the ~arne time. Allan Ash ton, Worcester, secretary; 
ACUtr the pull. the entire t.eam cap· and Theodore Jones. W est Haven, 
tained by llerrill Di~ acclaimed the Conn.. treasurer. 
pullins: power of the Freshmen team. H olway was formerly a member of 
at the snme time making it known that the class of 1!127 and as sucb was a 
they themselves had given nll th~y 
hnd, The event drew many spectators coxwain of the famous "dty" class. 
to rh11 !SCene Qf the contest, the s lopcN He was chosen ooxwa,in of t)le present 
of the pnrk O\'Crlooking the struggling Fros.h and as s uch gave valuable aid 
men being CO\>ercd with mnny gay in winning the pull on Saturday. 
dressed members of the fair sex. The 
presencto tlf some or these young ladies Pirth and Ashton are prominent 
will pernnps be long remernben:d. as it Worcesttr men who have become well-
was Inter ,;een that numerous gay col· known to their classmates. 
orcd tlu intles· that pnss in these times Theodore j one,. is foUowlng in the 
as han(ike rchicfs, found the~ir way onto footsteps of his brother, " Rsmny," of 
~he rope to allay tbe pain (Jf blistered the _presem Senjor class, who has been 
anti fle'lh wm hands, a. popular class officer of l!l'J7. 
Take a tip .from the 
triple-threat man 
J-JE kl.'(':pll llwm A'lWl-sin~, dc>t"S thu \mdc, 
• l lt)('Hlll\C \\111111 Ju,) gets the b:tlJ Ito CILII pa. ... s, 
kwk or run - 1\ ll·iplt! lht·eat. 
l\lrn lli'Cpllt'iu~-: fot· itHitt~l no o1· t•onunercc c'Ull 
p11 I I lt<:llh(•h•(·~ itt 1111 ClJilllll y ~.., l,·al·l'!..{i': pus it ion. 
l t nil ~ets b;u·k to Ute imple a lt•:l uf bciug 
brc11ttl ruul v••rsalilc. 
~\n <'ngiue<•r ,;honlrl be well up CUI hi l-lJll>t'itllh,. 
of enur--e. hut h\' :o.houlJ also kc•t•p til\ ~~~~: 
nli111l fCJr <J Ut·~tinrts c1f fi nl.\nt•c, law and public 
rc•l,tlions if he n-pin.os to tL high piu.cl! m the 
t•ouuci l:o of It is orgtnri~fLtion. 
8uch "1111-rtruumlnc:.J;' ' t~• piliPll i11 pHrticulu.r 
nwn who hnH• UrOIIJ;Ut lh~ t'le<·trknl l.'t.llu-
munic·f~tinn inflthlry t(l ~' lutt it i-1 tut.luy, nn~l 
who 1\·tll carry it lt) :jlill g reater dt• \ cluplllt'llt 
Ill llte ) t'llt'S lo CUllh:. 
Lut week w;: harl <\\.-cuion w l'tlmtnCIII nth,m:ely <In tlu.• w.n in whicll 
mass mooting brut rulh!n through thl>~ vt-nr Pnday$ rmetin.: wa" properlv 
advertised with laJ1te potters in alt the huildln~. nnd hr wotd-of·nwutb ex-· 
hortatlon, The band hAs taken n new lf.'ll&e of llre under "Uill" Mitchell nl)(l 
from it.~ ~fomlaiiC:Il un Friday ur1d Sntunlny see:mll to ho in the best of 
hea.Jtb now. We e~h•l th<! f~;rvent. hoo.: ur tlk whole wllcl!!l 1hat It !las t.~ lhrough 
'\he ha$ke.tball se:u<~ll nn<l we lirmtr ''xpcc L il tu. !Iince tJllC mun has dl.'finlttly 
Jlc:(.oepte<l the n~ponll!hilit)· of making h J.";o. 
'l!stem Electric Company 
Makers of IIJc Nutiort 's TeleJJhones 
Next Saturday the 1·t~h foothall mrol\'MI J)IJIOI:tl W WMd., Kiog,.tC!tl for the: 
pn\e with Rhode Island ~tate. Thrrt: will be n rip.roarin' ttU\S.\t tht-ellng Pri· 
day at (our w c:eleb mt.c our win U\'ttr lln.mihur\ nncl to givo the tcnm a send 
oil whicb will carrY lh~m throu~h to nuothor win tl\'Ct i{hodt' hlnnd t.his 
year. Oe there. 
November 2, 1928 
A.. L E. ll . MEETING 
ICcHIUmu:tl !rum Vn.e I Cc.l 31 
vrds hy "''''"'' uC an amJ•IIfier and 
loud J>r~ker of • harl.lctcrtt\IC under 
'«'a~r ounds mAde b,• ul>manne!,. 
COMMITIEE IS NAMED 
FOR JUNIOR BANQUET 
Date Not Set For E~ent As Yet 
TECH N E W S 
SENIOR CLASS ELECTS 
OFFICERS FOR TERM 
Harris Chosen President 
TECH HARRIERS LOSE 
TO TUFfS 29-26 
Doe Pt.ces Fint la Cloee Raee 
torpedod. tbtpa. tu ct~ iht!se r~ Prua<knt Willunson of the Juruor 
ords -.~re usee! dunna tbe 11>ar in train· d.ue bas appointed the follvwma nxn 
iJ1i list.-nera for the \'AFW\11 sounti de!- lu tl'n~ on tbe banquet t'OI:I'Imattee : 
tening de'i'~ on •uhmarinet and des· Ch.trl~ B ~fuuy, chairman, FranL. T . 
troyer . John-. Walton P l..ew18 and Ricb 
~lades o( vanuus den ire. -. .. re shown ard L \'en,1le. The llallway·Throu&h 
as ~dl aJ sumt uf the pcuonnel at Banquet 1$ one of the big e\'t'nta in 
The !jcnior , Ill held •t& ln ennial The Tech cro t.vuntr)' team ~t 
~ laon last Tucsd.a)· and the tollow- it:. nrtt awet hut S.tunl;a) wbtn at 
an& men •ere ioou,\ed anto ofbce. wa.s drfotcd b\• the auong Tufts ••· 
J ph IIams u{ lhllbury wq d~ rregauon 2926 Tbc JumlNS hAd a 
~n flreai<knt •hale Leonard Lewis oi ""-eU.balllllced . tum, their fint thr 
Clarcmcmt, ::\ 11 ., wu unoppo.ed for men compl~:tlng the lh male crane! 
\ac,, prt! ident Purdy Meits, Peru. ;:\ almO:>t to~>"t' lhcr and in Vl't)' !food 
\', w•u IIJt;tul ~h •n creury nnd time. c'ht.t _o.w carraed oil th~ hu~or1 
Jame" Murphy of Wort.-ester was when he finu:hed fifl t hy a lKtUl tharty 
tiC\' t~d t(l the uffice nf tnasurer yards Ill a duel With J~thn-.ul ur Turta 
~e ... London. the history o£ a class 
Profruor, ~m1th wu antroduted by As yet n o date bas been ~l for the 
tht: chairman of th~ ~tudtnt Urancb, e\·ent. l>ut the committee w1ll lOOn t>e 
Donald A Cnltler, whu spoke brirlly ha.rd at work planning the ;Ul'aar 
and broke hit tlWII r~curd rf)f tht' 
llorria hM nn em •iahle otblctac rec· course by o• • S('rond8 • 1'hi• trt1 n 
D&NOJ: 11rd em the IIIII, h1win11 served on sor.· new mnrl.. of 27 min, 211 tiec ror futuro 
(Continued from Page 1, Cnl. I ) <'cr. hn~l;otholl nnd lmscbnll lenms. be· <ISpirnnts lo hent. 
low sylvan effe.et . The cha('lernns were iiiK I'OIHn!n ()( tho hnskethrlll team Cor The vi~ltora hnd 1111 tXIlcrirnced 
lllllide another rail fence of undouhtt!tl the coming )'Nif. team nncl hpd nlrendy competC'cl Ill 
antlnuity and ""nuinene5s, anti whlt•h thrllt' mt'l!ts th ill yenr Wht'reaa Tech 
·• .. ~ "Ted " l.ewiw i~ raptaln of football 1 1 wa<~ suppl~mented by n pasture IIIIW s•1 was having her linlt rompet t ve rurl 
old t bnt it was per{ect. 03nkt'd nround nml a JII'JilUinr member uf 'Zl The wore waa cl"k nnct nl'l(t wet•lc the 
thi~ .. ·ere pine bo~.~ghs. leave..' and corn l•urrl"t Mria ill track ~·apt.aln and Crianson and Gray runnrra hore tn 
sulk'\. Pumpkins and ~~quashes com· hu htld the uOkc of da! lteretary tum the tahiC"a un the R I State har• 
Pitted the -n.eral naJtowc'en t•flect rier: nt 1\nll:l'ton Jaffe an•l Ncml o~ fnr ~\t'l'll term• 11 l~(nre lhe C\-en ing Wll!l over, half the mark, two new OU'n, 1hnwrtl up Wt' 
cruwci was t~d ou &. with pape~ hau "J•mm!C' .. "furphy i I \Yor~ter in last ~turda\ 't meet an• l are dt"vt~l 
.. ith donke\' can on tbrm, The haU't m.:tn -.ho ha.• at ... au ta"-m an acti'-e l oping npidl\', 
a 
as liS fo~lluw'S: Doe \\', John~~<>n T, 
ll ad>ny T, l...c;tu T Pearson W, Meip 
\\' , k~tl i. Jaffe \\'. ~ordmarl.: \\', 
~t.~rrang r. 
A. L LL ID&TDO 
Con u nuc:d (rom \.01. !! 
AJIIllioltaults lor $tudent membenhip to 
the nAtional otgartilation may be ob-
tained frvm the $CG'tlarJ, C. H. 
K aul.e, a.nd be wiU send them in wltb 
the! tbrer d ollian if they are put an 
hi11 handJ 
The mettanr closed with the pro. 
\'crhaal T~b cider and doughnuta with 
no ntldltmn in the form of a kind of 
pu: like boker'a concoction fo r which 
tho chalrannn !~ to be oongratulatod, 
Wu view with alarm : 
Nottce has been reeeived that tht 
l'lnrl. ~OJ>hnmorn wiU not be allow-
4'tl to t11l..e lld,·an~re of the Proah u 
hN~t•"orc by windang the rope around 
a trc:l' atump l:IQwt\W, we hava it 
on eood au tbori t y that tea 'tti1l be 
~~en'td a" WIUI by the co-edt durin& 
the frequent intffmissions ne<:aNty 
of the efforts which nrc locaug mnde to 
brin!l timely apenkers nnd opponunl 
tics for tho in~l'k!t!liuo of en~rineerlng 
achiov{•men~s to tho tncmhcra o£ ~h~ 
Stuc;lcn~ Ornnch lh ltl ycnr l( plunK 
work out, nn exccllcnt opfl(\rtunity 
will be ofTe~d the momhertt ur the Ia· 
cal branch to heor the ue~ V1tnphone 
when it come• 111 Wt~rcr~h~r Cor t.he 
6n;t tame lhall year Pilm• and a 
speaker are bema Rrured Cmm the 
Amen~'llll Trlcphnne and Telegraph 
Co to dc:S<·nbe the new m&~;hine 
switching II)"Stem wlm h wall replace 
the ·~umber P'e se" ~rl in ot tlKt\llt 
or t,..o. anrt it h.ts alrud,· bcrun to do 
in mat~v of our larae citiu. 
II~ <ta.t.td th.tt any tturltnt rtli• 
in JU('h a aruellint ncuate ;Jec:orauons. would ha'·e rlcne Jrt~ .. t mterat 10 daJ auh·1ties The <:•rdc r in which the men bnl!hed c~atto any~.a~ m~hdu =============================~============~ 101~ to \Y ood for conceh anr tbr a<IC'a . 
trred at the lu•tatute and anteres~l ============== 
in riKtri~"AI enguaerrm• cuuld l~1me 
n memher elf the ltwal hr.uwh "'"'11 
p;l\ rrl<'nt ur a dnll.lr "hid\ ('llll~litutt 
a \'t!Dr dut 1 ha cntatlc ll man to 
:~llrnd nil mei~tlnlr IIIJ<:Il nne! cl·~~:d. 
nn\' "llt'Ci.ll lleuefit~' clurlu~: the- Vl'nr, 
SUI h All hC.Ollrlllll lht• \'itHJih!lllll, •IIIII hi 
vutu nt till ml'rllni(M un th1.1 hu~ine~~ 
u( lhf.' hrlltH'h 1\ JliiVIlltllll of thrc\l 
dPIInr~ l(l the nnllnnul oqrnnillllt!C1n 
¥1''t' a rruan student nwml 'f'hhiJI m 
the .\merian l nsta tute or l':lectnrnl 
ena:ineef!l, en titles ham to 1\l':.u thr 
,, I E E pm, :md pays fur hi~ ,·e:~r'tl 
!<Ub!it'1iption lO the joumol wharh •~ 
the official organ uf the nnLumnl 111 
l(llni~3 tion. nod which I1U\ ,. lle seen iu 
llu.> Elertracnl Enganeering hlmary h)• 
nnvonc whn is lntcrestcrl. llltlltk• ftH 
(\..'ontinue~ un t' vl l\l 
CLOTHES 
•·act~ ........ 
Ancl C•t te Order 
EST ABLIS HED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY 
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL 
CHARTS SOLELY F'OR DISTINGUISHED 
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES. 
~ f I 
lultl and Overcoats 
•4o, •4s, •so 
Br SPECIAL APPOINT.ENT 
OIJR STORE IS THE 
Qth~~tet Jlhouzt 
OF WORCESTER 
T he charac ter of the suits and 
over coats tailored by Charter House 
will earn your most si ncere liking . 
Ware Pratt's 
The Quality Shop 
Pick a pipe 
and pack it 
with good old 
P. A. 
) 
I 
TALK about "alliteration'• artful aid'' • • • the 
printer certainly raided tbe "p" bo" lhtll trip. 
But let that go! The advice iJ juat •• serious and 
eound aa though it were couched in the careful 
diction of an English prof. 
Juat get youndf a jimmy-pipe and fill the 
bowl to the brim with Prince Albert. Lipt up, 
and let the 6nl fragrant wh.i.ft' teU you that DO 
other tobacco is like P. A.-or c11ra bel Cool 
and tweet and fragrant, P. A. has everythiaa a 
fellow ever wished for in a IIDOke. 
P. A. caD't bite your toague « .,.,.m your 
throat. The Prince Albert procasldded that 
in P. A.'s freshman year. Get younelf a tidy 
red tin of Prince Albert today. The fine lo.d-up 
will tell you why pipa are 110 fubioaable amo111 
young men today. 
PRINiiE ALBERT 
-no other tobtu:co u liM ill 
TECH NEWS 
November 2, 1926 
The BAGGAGE SHOP SOCCER TEAM 
LOSES TON. R 
AFTERMATH HAS 40 Pearl Street 
QUALITY TRUNK$, BAGS. 
SUIT CASES and 
LEATHER NOVEL TlES 
Ill llaiD IVM& l'rUlkUD lquare 
Worcester, Mass. 
Real Ideas 
Originality in Style 
Unusual Service 
Moderate Prices 
art reasons why ~u many rder to 
The 
HEFFERNAN PRESS 
Spencer, Mass. 
u 
" OUR PRINTERS " 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
Drawing Instruments 
Slide Rules 
Mathematical Supplies 
I. D. LOWELL & CO. 
naa Pearl Street. Worcest.er 
• PLII&UJI'I' ITa.D 
GREETlNG CARDS 
BIRTHDAY CARDS 
CliRISTMAS CARDS 
SASTER CARDS 
Anything That's Printed 
l!"lronjt guius. 
tt:ontinul!d eon f . ol 4 I 
BUNGALOW GIFT SHOP 
FOR THE GIFT 11UNUSUAL'' 
PersonAlly ~elected, foreian novelties are featured 
DENHOLM & McKAY COMPANY 
J'U'l'B J'LOOR 
CURDS SHOE 
Alcr.vays R eliable 
1M non ft'aau woaoKR&B "Quality Always 
HARDWARE 
RADIO! 
Headquarters for Tech Men 
Out!.uJ, Toola, Mill 8uppUe1, Auto Ac· 
Ct1101'W, Radio 8uppUu, l'luh· 
U,hb, aoverwve. ll:lectric 
AP\)UAIICII 
PLANS MOVING 
Advertising Progress ls Reported By 
Kauke 
HAMILTON FOOTBALL 
(r untinucd frorn c,,J. 2 ) 
'l 3 -1 
3 0 0 3 
0 0 5 0 
POLl'S 
Pn.rk 1447 
TBm REACTION 
for the 
OIIDII8'1' 
and the 
RII:ORU'l'ION 
for the near Student 
Finne, Bjork, Downing 
Hickey Comyany 
WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE 
27 PLEASANT ST. 
OLOTBING AND l'URN1811ING 
BARA TT I 
Dine and Dance 
P arisian Room for 
Banquets 
Special Dance Floor 
LIN C OLN 
The name implies high ideals 
QUALITY l'AJBNJ:SS SIRVIOJ: 
THE LINCOLN LUNCH 
J:MBODIES TBJ:M 
27 Main Street 
TEOB MEN 
LeL us continue to serve you 
Radio Supplies 
Studetrt Lam.ps 
We Allo O&rry lverytbinr ll:lectrlcal 
ECONOMY ELECTRIC 
COMPANY 
2'l FOSTER STREET 
D 
THE 
Thil Ia the kind of 
Barber Shop 
•b•t tllll•~l• 111 th• m•~ wbo 
•~lltJI'Ci lltiOI PJMtltn' S~lfroufttltu ... 
~nho.-, Condhfo"" ••4 • So-rli<• 
lh«< lo Ml .-.rcJJ..J b! oar Shop 
tn th,.. t il). Pot ,.,_.,,.o •• JUI'1i 
lhr 
Tech Boys' Shop 
Ofl<;tllll\1 t 1<\\'l.I\\>ON. l'•opo. 
State M•tual Barber Sko' 
1\()0ll fJ21r £JGIITII fLOOR 
JOURNAL 
IS PUBLJSITEO BY 
The Alumni Association 
It 11 & bond between 
Graduate• and Under-Gt&du.atea 
i\NO DESERVES 
The ln~ourarement of Both 
Established 1821 lncorpornted 1918 
ELWOOD ADAMS 
161150 Main Street 
WORCESTER, Mt\SS. 
Inc. 
Hardware Tools and Paint 
LIGBTmO I'IXTUBJ:8 
AND J'IRZ PLAOJ: 
l'U BtmiJIIlfGB 
£ • W • D U R G f N TYPZWRITJ:R COPYING thnt is 
The Down Town Tech Store 
Loonleaf Boou 
Drawing IDatrumenu 
Lefu Gooch 
l'OUD.t&in P en• 
J rnwl cr and 0 ptician 
DIAMONDS, WATCBII:S 
Nl!al, Accum~. Ready when prom· 
ised. 
FIU.'l'J:BlftTY LETTERS AND NO· 
'fiOJ:S Duplicated by IOO's, I,OOO's 
or n1ore 
Bancroft Electric Co. D uNCAN & GooDl·:LL Co. LUN DBORG fd 315 Main St. co. 
J'EWJ:LRY 
OPTICAL Q.OODS 
J:YJ:S EXAMINED 
TJ:CB SIAI.S ud 
WURJC? Stnte Mui.uai Building, 
Room 6l6. Tel. Park 6 l6 
30 PLEASANT STREET 
Worcester, Mass. 
COJfPUM E.NTS 
OF 
THE BANCROFT 
404 Main Street 
"Saves You Money" 
OpPQsite Worct~ttcr Gas Office 
II r R1rpt1ir All .lfflkrs of 
F Ollllhlill 111'11..~ 
BARBERING 
AND 
MANICURING 
T 1-:l II M I~N For a da~!W haircut try 
The FANCY B ARBER SHOP 
61 Maln St.. Directl3 Over Sta.tlon A 
I Ct;.l(J rutic:rs NQ L<!ng Waits Six Uarl.lers 
JEWELRY 
Exper~ Rep&lring 
~ MAIN STREET 
Opp. Ponoffie~ 
MISS RUBY H. DAY 
DANCING 
E\'ER\' "E\'EN LNG BUT TUESDAY 
CLASSES FOR BEGINNERS 
FRIDAY 7·.<! 
Terpsichorean H all 
311 Main St. 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
CARRIE F. BROWN'S LETIER SERVICE 
s. J3ELL 
TECH TAILOR 
L&DIZ8' AND GENTLJlMJ:N'8 
TAILOR WORK OALLID FOR 
AND DELIVERED J'RaJ: 
SPECIAL RJ:.DUO'fiOM FOB 
S'l'tJDEin'S 
129 Highland St. Tel. Park 1447 
